
Brewery/Winery Trail 
 
   Several craft breweries are open in LaPorte County and craft beer consumers couldn’t be 
happier. Craft breweries now exceeded breweries that were in operation prior to Prohibition and 
according to the Brewers Association there are more breweries operating now than at any time 
since the 1870s. LaPorte County breweries are locally owned and operated and in many cases, 
the breweries use local ingredients – thereby spreading the benefits of the craft beer renaissance 
to their communities. 
    
Back Road Brewery 
310 Perry St 
LaPorte, IN 46350 
219.362.7623 
www.backroadbrewery.com 
   Back Road Brewery is LaPorte’s first production craft brewery. Today, sixteen years later, the 
7-barrel brewery still operates simply and efficiently. The brewery is unique in the fact that it 
rotates in as many as forty different recipes per year.  The beers are not filtered but are matured 
and conditioned in the six 14-barrel bright beer tanks that are kept in a large cold room. The 
brewery packages all beer right at the brewery in both 12oz bottles and draft kegs. All beer is 
self-distributed in Indiana only and can be found in and around the following areas: NW Indiana, 
South Bend, Lafayette and sometimes Indianapolis.  Tours & Tasting - Sat. 1pm-4:00pm 
 
Burn ‘Em Brewery, LLC 
718 Fryer Rd 
Michigan City, IN 46360 
219.393.8606 
www.burnembrewing.com 
   Burn ‘Em Brewing was established in February 2013. They are striving to bring creativity in 
the way they brew and what they brew with, along with their never-ending passion of the 
brewing industry to produce the finest and most unique brews in our region. Comforting the 
disturbed and the disturbing the comfortable is their motto. 
 
Shady Creek Winery 
2030 Tryon Rd 
Michigan City, IN 46360 
219.874.9463 
www.shadycreekwinery.com 
   Taste, relax and enjoy our award-winning wines vinted and bottled in our winery. Experience 
the fun and friendly atmosphere of our beautiful tasting room and the many sitting areas to enjoy 
a glass or bottle of our wine along with specialty cheeses and fresh fruit.  Local artist’s gallery 
and unique gift items are also available. 
 
Shoreline Brewery & Restaurant 
208 Wabash St 
Michigan City, IN 46360 
219.879.4677 



www.shorelinebrewery.com 
  Michigan City’s brewpub and restaurant is conveniently located across from Lighthouse Place 
Premium Outlets. Award-winning, hand-crafted, fresh beers abound with a healthy selection of 
12 different styles to choose from and an all fresh food menu to complement your libation. Enjoy 
our warm, friendly environment in a beautiful brewpub setting. Sit back, relax, cheers! 
 
Zorn Brew Works 
605 E 9th Street 
Michigan City, IN 46360 
219-262-5180 
http://zornbrewworks.com 
   Zorn Brew Works is a craft beer experience over 145 years in the making.  They were inspired 
by the historic and iconic Michigan City microbrewery…now reborn with the finest flavors of 
today.  Come discover the all-new selection of expertly crafted beers.  And savor the smooth, 
satisfying experience in every glass.  Whether you crave a rich, bold dark stout or mellow, pale 
amber ale…they have a favorite new brew for you. Come get a taste, today. 
 
 


